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The International Field – Le territoire international de l’historien
BRAZIL:  Group for the Study of Society and Territory:
Universidade Federal deo Rio Grande do  Sul, Porto Alegre,
Brazil. The group is looking for collaboration with other
research groups in Historical, Urban, Economic and Political
Geography. Among their projects current and past: urban
planning, urban reform, environmental history, geohistory of
wine, residential mobility, etc. Contact Professor Joe Outtes:
Outtes@uol.com.br
CHINA: China Historical GIS, version no. 3. Provides a fully
documented  database of historical administrative units in
China. See: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~chgis/.
ENGLAND: National Maritime Museum Development
Project: The museum is currently consulting with researchers
in how best to improve access (including online access) to
their collections. See: www.nmm.ac.uk/archivesurvey
FRANCE : Bibliothèque historique des postes et des télé-
communications, Ivry-sur-seine. Le catalogue de la biblio-
thèque est maintenant en ligne. Visitez :  www.bhpt.org
GERMANY: History.transnational: a forum for specialist 
book reviews. The books deal with all world regions as well 
as problems from a cross-border perspective. Contact Isabell 
Lohr: www.uni-geschichte-transnational.clio-online.net
U.S.A.: Civil War Institute. Seminar organized each year on 
one aspect of the U.S. Civil War at Gettysburg College, 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. This year’s theme: Cavalry.
